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NervousHE N.Y. STOCK MARKETBRITISH SEAMAN SHOT.THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Govt is-epun
1

Ont1 n fl be Ur I- w (if I he LaurcUim I1H1-71 hy 

h npani»li heutluel.
n.^tTtyusL, Karri) es.—At a o'clock on 

the >nmn in if of March 1M Spanish sentries 
murderously «hot and killed a seaman of 
thu Uri 11 s h ■ st eam si tip I ,nU reetlnn mid bad
ly wounded a Cuban uegto at Ht. Jago. 
Cuba. Thu British government is inves
tigating the mutter. The Laurestlna ar
rived at this port from St. .logo, and her 
officers denounce the shooting as a mur
der. They stated that, the seaman was 
John Ixmo. aiftd 35 years, a resident of 
Lstlt, Kt’g and, who had shipped at Car
diff, Wales.

On the night of March 18 the crow 
went ashore for a stroll and walked np 
frobi where the vessel was lying to the 
town of Hl. Jago. a short distance away. 
The boatswain, [.owe and another seaman 
woTt) In one party, and after a walk about 
the town started to return to the ship. 
Whon nearly there. I-owti determined to 
return to the town and started back In 
oompnny with a Cuban negro. Kn route 
they had to pass a Cuban fort garrisoned 
by .Spanish troops.

Suddenly a sentinel sprang out of the 
darkness as they noared the fort, and Id 
Spanish commanded them to halt. Lowe 
did not understand the command ami 
started to hurry away. The next instant 
the sentinel raised his musket and fired. 
Ln wedroppod to his knees and rolled over 
a oorpsc. The negro then started to run, 
when ho, too, was shot and mortally 
wounded.

The dead man and the wounded negro 
Were carried inside the fort. At daybreak 
Captain Gavin of tbo Laurestina went to 
thu fort and demanded tlie body of the 
man. This demand was refused, and be 
has made formal complaint to the British 
government. An Investigation is to be 
made. Tho officers of the steamer state 
that when she left Cuba on March 20 the 
revolution was progressing quietly.

I
People should realize that the only 
tr ue and permanent cure for their 
condition la to be found in having

. D. Hooper & Co.’s Dispatcb 

By Private Wires.

rRepublicans Will Merge With 

City Reformers.

Powder Pure BloodSpecial Di-patch Evening Journal.
Nkw York, March 28-3p. m 

'ollowing are the closing prices of tb> 

New Yoik stock market

SOME OF THE FEW CANDIDATES
-The

AB^OILUTELY PURE
Because the health of every organ and 
tissue of the body depends upon the 
purity of the blood. The whole world 
knows the standard blood purifier ia

Fort Lomber to B> Shipped to and 

From This Town—Oonncllmen De

termined to Stop Violation« of Health 

Ordinance* -Schooner’* ball* Torn to 

Shreds.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Naw Castlk, Ma'ch28 —There is very 

littie to be aald about the comlug 
municipal election, but it will be not 
without spirit but oue of the most 
spirited contests known for several 
years. This fact was established yester 
day whaa It became known that t be 
Republicans would "spring ’ no ticket 
but would ratnrn to the Independent 
ranks and merge with the Independent 
Democrats ln forming and working for a 
Citizens' Reform ticket, the party that 
waa organized during the mayoralty 
contest, In 1888. when Julian D. Janvier 
waa elected mayor to succeed Samuel H 
Black.

There will be a literal representation 
of Démocrate on I be new ticket, In fact 
it will be headed by a Democrat, but tbe 
Republicans will have a voice In it, 
something that they would not have it 
they attempted to paddle their own 
canoe The head of the ticket will be 
James Vanarsdalen, as announced 
lu the Evening 
fortnight ago 
will not be a working candidats but ha 
assured his friends that he will serve if 
sleoted Ha was the city tax collector 
during Mayor Hanson's administration 
and was for marly « school teacher.

Although uo other ofiioes have been 
positively promised by the “Citizens," 
they will look to the election of 
William Deskyne ss city collector and 
John A. Wails as one of the councllmen.

BID ASKED
Vmerican Pngar Refining Co.. 10% 100%
»tehl on. Topeka and -anta Fe 5% _&%
American Tobacco Company...
B&ltlm re and Ohio.........................
Bay State Oas.C'ompany. .......... 14
CanaoalHouthern............................... 4 Si
Central New Jirsey..........................  0414
Chesapeake and Ohio................... 17%
Chlcaso and Northwestern........ 01
Chicago,Burlington and Quincy 73%
Chicago (.as Co. & Fid. 1. R.... 7i% 

nhicHgo.Milws.nkee aodst Paul 57% 
Chicago.Rcck Island and Pacific 04% 
Cieveiaud U.C and St.Louis..,. 37% 
Delaware and H udeon Canal.. 127% 
Delaware Lacks.! and Western. ISO 
Dirt. A Cottle 4• tder»'certtfs. 15%
General alectrlc Co......................... 35%
Latte Shore & Mich. Southern 137% 
Louisville and Nashville. . Hf
oanbattan Consolidated
Missouri P*rifle.......................
national Lead Company... 
few York and New England.. 10
S.Y. Central and Hudson..........
N. Y toko Erie and Western 1%
Northern Pacific.............................
Noith, rn Pacific, Preferred...
Pacific Mail Steamship 
Pmladslphta and Heulii
southern sailway............................
Southern Railway, Preferred. .
Union Pacific.........................................
United States Cordage.................Æ
»V(.stern Union Telegraph Co., 8.“%

LITTLE Cl thing waa never

B0Y8

SAYS AN'-H L' iANK. IN THE SPORTING WORLD Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

«8% more attractive or 
cheaper than a’ pres
ent it is wonderful 

how mnch style, what qualities 
of cloth and trimmings and 
how serviceable '•nits

te'i
14%

v.
MIm Dickinson's Sinter Telia In Court About

>Her Habits.

Outdoor Events That Are 
Now Looked For.

Scranton, Pa., Mnrub 28.—There were 
more interest ing developments In tho trial 
of the stilt of Anna Dickinson against 
George Thompson and others, In which 
she charges that she was Illegally placed 
in an insane asylum. Tier sister. Busan 
Dickinson, swore that she had not talked 
to Anna sinco the Danville Incident and 
never would. She denied that Anna had 
ever earned as muoh money as was report
ed. ln 1884 she was nervous and worn 
out from hard luck. In 188(1 she was more 
so and filled few engagements. At that 
tlmo witness supported her. In 1888 she 
was in no condition to earn money.

Tho following year, when she returned 
from Philadelphia, she brought a man 
named Benedict, with her and kept him as 
their guest for five weeks. Whon he went 
away, Anna was so irate that she locked 
herself in her room and refused to say 
good by. In tbe fall of 181)0 Anna stubbed 
the witness in t he hand with a pair of Jtoi- 
lor’s shears. Mho first talked of conspiracy 
in January, 1801. She wasted money on 
drosses, took a great deal of stimulants, 
and her breath always smelled of whisky.

Continuing, tho witness said that her 
sister used chloroform almost constantly 
for a year so that she could sleep. .She 
often "called down damnation upon Ben 
Butler.” Dpring Anna’s illness General 
Butler sent Iter two or three cheeks for 
1500 and three for 1250; Mr. Borne of Now 
York sent 1350; the Actors' Fund. 1880, 
and Senator Allison also contributed. The 
witness said she is still being called upon 
to pay bills contracted by Anna.

17%
«1%

71 8 you can 
buy f r boys from 3 to 10 years' 
size at from $2.50 to $5. We 
have a few styles even cheaper 
and plenty of novelties and 
spec al things for more money, 
but sell the most Suits at above 
prices.

51
fit And therefore it is tho onlytrueand 

reliable medicine for nervous people. 
It makes the blood pure and healthy, 
and thus cures nervousness, makes 
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet 
natural sle-sp, mental vigor, a good 
appetite, pertfect digestion. It does all 
this, and cnreaScrofula, Eczema orSalt 
Rheum, and aQ other blood diseases.

MEBBIHEW AGAIH THEIB 0H0I0E
î

160%I He le Selected as Official Handlcapper By 

the I. A W.—All Ready Planning for 

Boad Bacea and Century But)«—The 

First Baseball Game—Gunners Use Live 

Bate as Targets.

8 Wallis Merrlbe», of this city, has 
*g«ln teen honored by bicyclists of the 
United (States who regard him as an 
«utbority on athletics on tbe wheel. He 
tus received a notification from Uoair 
man George D Gideon, of tbe L. A. W 
racing board, appointing him oiBciel 
»andlcapper for district No 3, of the L 
A W , which covers the entire territory 
>f New Jersey Morrlbew was formerly 
official handlcapper of the Pennsylva* la 
sud Southern district of tbe L A, W 
>ud also eerved in the same capacity for 
'be Cash Prlzj League while It lived 
idertihew is an old-time racing man, and 
I« considered admirably adapted to the 
office.

I«
as

llil
51%

.. 10»«

.. :M *8% 
81% æ

.7
■ ’ i LAR6ER From 10 to 16 years 

with short trousers, 
BOY 8 and young men from 

15 to 19, will find 
Sixth and Market as usual with 
everything that is new, stylish 
and good for Spring wear. 
You need not wait longer, as 
the best from the New York 
makers is here aid awaits your 
coming.

Don’t f rget we can sell you 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, 
as well as Clothing.

w

; k i Hood’s Pills tiasy to effect. Z5e.
( o

î «1%of
11% 12 
3« 33%
1«W 111% Telephone No. 5.

98%

Cotton—New York Closing Price*.
April, 6.23 bid; «24 asked; May. 0.27 bid; 

0 28 asked; June, 6 23 bid; July, 6 21 bln; 6.25 
toned; August. 6 24 old; 6 26 asked.

Chicago CUalng Privet 

Wheat, May. 65% bid; Corn, May. 46%; 
lata, May. 29%; Pork, May, 12 45 bid; Laru, 
day. 7.07 asked; Ribs, May, 6 0 asked.

Goal. Wood,Journal 

Mr. Vanarsdalen
a

Sand,
SCARED THE STRIKERS.IS BACHE IN CANADA?They Killed 100 Live Bats,

Lime, Cement,
AND

Machine Mixed 
Mortar.

John Hamilton,

Providence Mill Owners Avert a Fight With 

Their Employees.

PltoviDKNt K, March 28.—All danger of 
a strike ln the textile industries of Rhode 
Island is over, for the present at least, ow
ing to an unexpected niovo on the part of 
tho Rhode Island Manufacturers’ club. 
When the operatives arrived at the fac
tory, they found a notico posted in every 
mill stating that the lnauufauturcrs would 
close their factories on April 8 for au in
definite period, or until the operatives 
were ready to accept the existing terms, 
Unless they ceased their threatening talk. 
The operatives were also warned to end 
tho strike in tho Woybossct mills.

The notices caused consternation among 
,ho employees, und the union officials at 
ince decided to declare thu strike off at 

Tho

Members of tbe Wilmington Rod and 
Gun Club yesterday repaired to tbe shoot 
mg grounds at Front and Union streets 
«here they shot live rats luetead of live 
pigeons or keystone targets, as is ons 
tomary. Tbe rats had been collected 
from various dowa-to«n traps and kept 
lu good condition for the spott A circle 
thirty feet In diameter was drawn and in 
the middle was set a bird trap, the kind 
used ordinarily la a live bird shoot, 
fits rats were in a large box and were 
tskeu out one at a lime and put in the 
rap. When the gunner was ready to 

would give the word "pull," the trap 
puller would pall tbe string, the sides 
it the trap would fall down and the r»t 
would be at liberty. Just as soou aa 
tbe rodent started to move be would be 
killed by tbe leaden bullets from the 
shooter’s gun If the rat was not killed 
maid* of the thirty foot circle the gun 
-ter was marked with a miss on the 
-core caid. Although there were a 
number of misses, not a rat escaped tbe 
licks of tbe boys. The soore was as 

follows.

JAMES T. MULLIN & SON,Officials of III* Company llelleve They Have 
Located Him There.

Boston, March 38.—The fact that John 
O. Bache, the missing Union life insur
ance agent who mysteriously disappeared 
recently after starting on a trip to this 
city, is in Canada Is fully credited by the 
officials of the company, and it is prob 
able thu; an effort Is to lie made to find 
out his whereabouts for thu purpose of In
ducing hint to return to Now York. Thu 
exact relation existing between the com 
pany and its missing agent was outlined 
by Robert L. Pond, tho Boston agent of 
the company, in an interview. He said:

“Wo believe that Bache is ln Canada. 
In fact, I went to Detroit a fortnight agi 
with ono James Francis, who representor 
himself to have been sent by Die he to ne
gotiate with our company for his return 
to tho United States. From what Frnn 
cis said I believe that ho was sont by 
Boche. ”

Clothing,
Hats,
Shoes,

6th & Market,
Bad Lion’s Ms* Minister.

Tbs Methodists of Red Lion have a 
new minister to succeed Rev W. P 
Townsend end they will receive him on 
Saturday night.
DeVentsh and be will preach at both 
services next Sunday.

Mev Be All Shipped Tie New Castle.

Lieutenant Spencer Oosby, of the 
engineering corps having iu charge the 
work at Fort Delaware, will award t he 
contract, in Philadelphia, on April 12 a> 
11 o’clock a m , for furnishing and 
dallverleg lumber at Fort Delaware 
dnring the present work of demolition 
and improvement now going on there 
It Is probsble that all tbe tomber will to 
shipped by way of New Castle it being 
much easier of aocess by rail aud water.

ÏAuotber Way of Viewing It.

"What Is the latest development ln 
the teg reform movement? ’ asked tbs 
Evsnxbh Journal correspondent of one 
of the loeal leaders yesterday 
we’ve j net seoured a dozen more oon verts ; 
prominent citizens, too. They have been 
made to sea that public Improvement« do 
raise the value of laud aud i bat laid 
should, therefore,pay for public improve
ment«.’’

Wilmington.
THE CANADIAN CRISIS.

Mlilnr* of Itellglon and Politics Is Caus
ing a Lively Kmupits.

OTTAWA. March 38.—There is more ex 
citement in political oirelos today than at 
any time since the nows was received here 
of the sudden death at Windsor bustle of 
Sir John Thompson. That there are so 
Tious dissensions In tho cabinet goes with
out saying, but the Atteint of thu division 
Is the unanswerable question.

There are two oausus for this want of 
harmony. One is tho recant passage of 
the order in council recommending the 
Manitoba government to grant remedial 
legislation to the Catholic minority. This 
order has pleased nobody. The Cathollns 
of Quebec think that l lie order ought to 
be mandatory, while the l’mbistants of 
Ontario assort that tho federal govern
ment ought not, ovon by suggestion, to 
interfere with the question of provincial 
education.

Tbo other cause of trouble was the do 
cislon of the cabinet to hold a session of 
jHirliamont boforo going to the country. 
This decision was bitterly opposed by 
Hon. George Foster, minister of (Inunco, 
who will have a budget deficiency of some 
14,000,000 to niiuoiiuuo, aud was «axiom 
to make an appeal to tho country before 
this disheartening piece of financial news 
was officially made public.

He is Rev. O W.

ALL $15 and $18he Weybossut mills, Nos. 1 and 3. 
tresser tenders went back immediately, 
tnd the mills will resume work in all do 
lartmonts on Friday. The strike at the 
Vlanton mill was also doelarcd oft by the 
inion, and Proprietor Kimball’s conqwo- 
mlee offer was accepted.

Eleventh land Church Sts., Suits and Overcoats, our own 
make, BLck and Bine Bough 
Cheviots, “Sawyer’s,” Neat Mixed 
Cassimeres, every thread wool, 
finely trimmed and made equal 
to cu tom goods, Sacks and Cut
away Coat Suits, just ONE- 
HALF PRICE, $7.50 and $9. 
Matters not how cheap clothing 
is you don’t get these goods often 
at these prices 

See our window.

Successor to

Combs Goal and Lumber Company
Telephone No. 5.

A MODERN SAMSON.

A Liant Slev Killed Two Urn ln a Street 
Fight.

Wheeling, March 28.—Meageracoountt 
come from the vicinity of,Dillonvalo mines 
In Mount Pleasant township, Jefferson 
county, O., of a tragedy that occurred 
there A fight started In a crowd of Sla» 
miners on the street, and onq of their 
number—a giant in stature and physique 
—whon hard pressed picked up a club aud 
killed a smaller man.

Then seizing a large stone he burled It 
in the bend of another titan, clcAvtng it ln 
two to tho jnwbone, killing him instantly. 
There Is grout excitement among the Slavs 
at tho mino in consequents) of tho double 
murder, and as tho friends of the murder 
er and his victims are about evenly divid 
ed there may bo further trouble. The Slav 
who did tbe killing is under arrest and is 
strongly guarded.

Halted Mine Worker»’ Convention.
Dubois, Pa.. March 28.—Tho conven

tion of United Mine Workers of America, 
District No. 2, was begun hero. President 
Bradley presided. The meeting was called 
to consider the question of making a de
mand for an advance in accordance with 
the scale demanded in the Pittsburg re
gion. It is believed that if the demands 
are not granted by the olio raters a general 
strike in tho region will occur about May 1.

Cincinnati Bank In Trouble.

Cincinnati, March 28.—Tbe Commor- 
oiul bank uotilied tho clearing house that 
It could not pay its day’s clearings. The 
Commercial is one of tho oldest banks in 
the city. Later the hank assigned to W. 
II. Campbell, cashier of the liank. Cash
ier W. II. Campbell stated that the bank 
hail temporarily suspended payment and 
would be all right in a fow days.

Hecorder Curley Will .stay.

H ARRlSBl’ItG. March 28. —Governor 
Hastings received from Attorney General 
McCormick an opinion that Recorder Cur
ley of Philadelphia is entitled to hold that 
office until tho first Monday in January, 
1BÖ6. The attorney general holds that the 
executive bas no power to remove the re
corder because the office he holds is an 
elective one.

Roaring Itlver Moonshiner* Take ICctcnge.

Winston, N. C., March 28.—In the 
Soaring river neighborhood of Wilkes 
■mint y a crowd of whisky blockade run- 
lers went to the homo of a farmer, called 
dm to bis front door aud shot him 
through the thigh. The wound is dan
gerous. The crowd then wont to the homo 
if tho farmer's sou aud tore it down com- 
iletely. They also visited and burned an 
unoccupied house belonging to another 
sou. The father and two sons were wit
nesses in a case tried a few days before 
Against a moonshiner named Wiles.

Election Official« Indicted.

White Plains, N. Y., March 28.—The 
grand jury handed up to Judge Dykman 
in the court of oyer and terminer a batch 
>f indictments, among which were indict
ments against Henry Hoffman. William 
H. Deverman, John Wagner and Eugene 
Gillen, the election inspectors and poll 
clerks of Mount Vernon, who were arrest
ed some time ago, charged with election 
frauds at tho last city election on May 15, 
1884.

« K

OUR"Why.

Inm»H Jester .10 10 00101 1 1011- 8 6
W. H. Hartlovet 1 1 0001 1 0 10 1 10 - 8 6
Harry M*rr .,. Ill 0 1111 0 100 l 1-10 4
John Gaugheu.. I 1 01 i I 11 l t I ' 1—13 1
J. R. Marr..........10 10 010 0 1 1 1 01- 7 II

Busy season and your chance to get 
jour Wall Paper and Window Shades 
at bottom prices We start off with 
a real bargain—a money saver to you. 
We have only 600 pieces of a new 
gold paper, this year’s pattern. 
Retail price, 15c You can have it 
while it lasts for 6c, and it will not 
last, long at that price. We have 
ceiling and border to match. Come 
and see It or send for sample.

Window Bbades with Spring Roller 
from 15c up A good Cloth Shade 
for the money—30o each. An OP 
Cloth Shade, 40c and 50o earh Shades 
with fringe, 40c up. With Lace 
fringe, 75c up. You will save time 
and money if you deal with us.

Preston W. Yeager,
408 King Street.

Lace Curtain Poles and all kinds of 
Shade Fixtures.

K.rly Flans fur tlioycia Racing. 

Special Correspondence Evening (Journal.

Baltimore, March 27 — The Century 
Cycling Club of Maryland has decided to 
hold a ro*d race from Relsterstowu to 
Baltimore Saturday afternoon, May 18, 
the committee ln charge being F 
tluward Harvey, James R Dunlap, 
Walter H. Gehre, Elmer Divis and 
Bascom Jackson Tne race will be a 
sealed handicap affair. It will start 
from the sixteen mile stone at Keisters 
town aud UnlsU either at the milestone, 
beck of Halstead's or at Halstead's.

The race will start about 4 pm. Ar 
rangements wilt be nude to have 
-(pedal train to Ueisterstown that after 
noon. In case the electric road Is run 
ning at that time the spectators will be 
afforded an opportunity to witness tbe 
race from start to finish. It is expected 
to have fast men from Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Washington A tempt 
Ing array of prizes is off red, among 
them being wheels and silverware, 

Chester Bicyclers Flan Fine Sport.
Tbe Chester Bicycle Club has iasned 

the following schedule of club runs for 
tbe season of 1805: April 7, Wlssahinkon ; 
April 21, Woodbury, N J. ; May 5, Had 
docfield. N J ; May 10 Berwyn, Pa ; 
lune 2, Vineland, N J.; June 16. Wil
mington, Del -.June 80. Willow Grove, 
Pa.; September 8 Norristown, Pa ; 
September 22. Wlssahickson ; October 6, 
Gbestnut Run ; October 20, West Chester,

Will Punish Indiscreet Residents, 

Councilman Johu H Martin announced 
last evening that some arrests of olttzens 
might b* expected 
radical change ln <
For some time he and 
committeeman, Mr.
Health and Nnlsanoe bureau, have been 
on the lookout for residents who 
deliberately throw rubbish and offal out 
In the streets and vacant lots. They 
have spotted aeveral law breaking 
resident*, but also.discovered two cats, 
long since deceased, which Counollman 
Eltaaon had to have buried Now tbe 
oonncllmen propose to take heroic 

measures.

A Fall Company of Soldiers Drilled.
Lieutenant Booth had 'charge of the 

military evolutions of Company H, First 
lofantry, last evening aud the "compauy 
front” was so large that it reached all 
the way serosa tba old court house floor 
Captain Rogers and Lieutenant Hammers 
ware also on tbe floor inspecting the 
company The new commandant is doing 
great work in rejuvenating this military 
organization against strong odds.

Incidents of the Dav.
A aquall struck the Balem schooner 

Aoble A Eva Hooper when juit off the 
lea piers hare, and tore her jiu and flying 
jib Into sbraas

No shad have yet been trapped by New 
Qaatla fishermen off this etty aud few 
attempts to catch auy fish will ba made
this weak.

Delinquent Tax Collector Hayes reports 
that taxes are coming ln slowly but 
aarely. Business 1* brisking up all 
about town bat has to start from noth-

feavor Herbert and Ex Treasurer Her 

hart arc both very 111 and are getting 
no better. The mayor was unable to 
talk yesterday, so prostrate was he from 
this severe attack of pulmonary trouble

Wilbur Meredith, the newsdealer who 
Bella the Eveking Journal, has re
moved from tbe old post office Into the 
M. 0. Rogers store, Delaware and Third 
•treats, where he had au opening last 
Bight.

At tho prayer meeting held In the M 
B Church tc night Rev J. M. Wise will 
repeat some of tbe thrilling experiences 
related by Miss Danforth, a returned 
missionary from Japan, at the conference 
aeeslou at Smyrna.

Mrs William 0. Grimes, of Rockland, 
is visiting her parents here

M as Flora Lunt is 111 at her home on 
Third street, Miss 8arah La Bottbe is 
substituting for Mies Lunt ln No, 3 
school.

soon unless there Is « 
tbe condition of sit »1rs 

his fellow- 
Eliason, of the

I*} Hung ( Imiig*« Condition S«*riotu.

I. W. GIBNEY, Tailor, Clothier,
Eighth aud Market Sts.

Washington, March 28. 
noth lug is said at either the Japanese nr 
Chinese legations us to tho condition of 
LI Hung Chung, the Clilnoso poaoe envoy, 
It is known that advices have been receiv
ed ln ollleiul oirelos that serious results urn 
apprehended from tho Wound. In fact, 
the information has been such as te eauso 
some discussion as to the effect bis death 
might have upon the situation ln the 
Orient. It Is generally believed It would 
prevent Japan scouring ns good terms as 
she bad intended te insist upon.

Although

StfEET PEAS.
Headquarters for

all varieties fine
mixed or named.

Large Packages,
6 Packages for

i= Nations Will Not Interfere.

St. Petf.USHCHG, March 28.—It is semi
officially stated that in reply to China's 
request that they mediate for the declara
tion of an armistice during the peace ne
gotiations, Germany and t he United States 
have notified China that they are resolved 
to maintain a strictly noutral attitude in 
regard to China and Japan. The other 
powers to which a similar appeal was 
made have retused to interfere.

A Tyrolean I'eu.1 On.

PATERSON, N. J., March 28.—Joseph 
Mattndi, a Tyrolean, was stabbed on River 
street, aud tho doctors at the Ht. Joseph 
hospital say his wounds will prove fatal. 
Tho police soou after arrested Note Aokt-r, 
also a Tyrolean, tied took him before the 
wounded man, who identiflod him as his 
assailant. Tyroleans who know both men 
informed the police that there had been a 
family difference of longstanding between 
tho men.

I BANKING AND FINANCIAL*

T. D. HOOPER & CO.,
5c. EachBANKERS AND BROKERS.

l»|New Street, N. Y.
Members of the New York Stock Exchange.

25c
Death Charf?«**! to Football Player*.

Washington, March 28.—Tho coroner 
of the District of Columbia held an in
quest over George I). Bubon of the George
town university football team, who died 
from injuries received in tbe Thanksgiv
ing day game with the Columbia Athletic 
club. The jury's verdict, was that Bahen 
come to bis death from foul play, for 
which it was unable to fix the rc.-ponsibil-

AT

J. J. SMITH S.BRANCH OFFICE :
A Bride Kills llersetl.

New York. March 28.—Mrs. Cora 
Shear, 20 years old, of 5038 Eighth avenue, 
was taken te Roosevelt hospital suffering 
from the effects of a dose of carbolic acid 
taken with suicidal intent in her apart
ments. She died soon after. Mrs. Shear 
was a bride of about four months. She 
came te New York from Savannah with 
her husband, Lent Shear, who la an engi
neer. No cause is assigned.

Dnvis Will Can* Nettled.
Butte, Mon., March 28.—The great Da

vis will contest, involving $7,000,000, is 
perhaps ended by mutual agreement be
tween the heirs. The Johu A. Davis will 
was admitted to proiiato and a decree of 
distribution entered, subject to revision ln 
the event of further contest within one 
year hy claimants not parties to the pres
ent agreement.

Charged With Burning Hie Wife Up,
FELTON, Mich., March 28.—Tho farm

house of Frank Annis, north of the vil
lage, was burned, nnd Mrs. Annis perished 
in the fiâmes. An Inquest is being bold, 
nnd the testimony thus for is rather dam
aging to Mrs. Annis’ husband. His 10- 
year-old dnughter has testified to facts 
which show that the house was set afire.

810 Market Street, Wilmington, DeL
FOURTH AND 8HIPLEY 8TREET3.New York Rates of Commission.

P*.
Chestertown Tennis Flavars Organize.

Down at Cheatertown, Md . the » oung 
ladles and gentlemen have organized a 
euoia club with the following members: 

Misses Lottie Wt -k*s, Grace ViTbaland, 
Annie Btloo, Aunts Smith, Maria West- 
oott, Bertha Hyuson, Messrs Lenox Oat 
lins, Joseph Brios, J. A. Thomas, Thomas 
Maasey. Spencer Hurtt, George Vicars, 
Harry Rickey, Jr.. Raymond aud Frank 
Sltnptr«, H. Constable.

Sporting News Notes.
The Cincinnati players say that they 

cannot stand Tom Parrott's talk aud 
sornet playlug at short rangs, and they 
-bject to rooming with him. Manager 
Ewtnit has solved the problem by assign 
ing Hoy, who is deaf and dnmb, as 
Parrott’s room mate 

On Sen rday evening the Y M C. A. 
team will go to New Castle to play 
basketball with the Columbia A. O. squad, 
and the Wilmington boys will line up 
thus. Hsok, goal. Bmlth, right forward; 
Chamberlin, left forward ; Mtlllgao, can 
tra; Cook, rlgh7. centre; Sunders, left 
centre; Bugbee, home: Moody, right 
guard, Bucher, left guard.

A party of gnunere arrived here this 
morning on tbe 11.20 Delaware trais, 
with toavy strings of wild dneks Tbe 
ilnl* were of ell variety, the blacks and 
the cinvas-btcks predominating.

i'ne first baseball game of tbe season 
will be played bel ween the Rockford 
Club, of this oity, and tbe Allen Grays, 
of Philadelphia, at Union Street. Park on 
April 20

SPECULATION,
tty. SHORT BOSOM 

LAUNDRIEQ 
WHITE SHIRTS, ^
75 CENTS. *

HAMM0HD & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers
Church Sexton fooviHed of Murder.

St. Louis. March 38.—In the criminal 
court the jury returned a verdict finding 
guilty of murder In the first degree George 
Thompson (colored), who poisoned Joseph 
Cunningham, tho sexton of St. Peter's 
Episcopal church. Cunningham had suc
ceeded Thompson as sexton, thereby caus
ing his disploasure.

>n
Saved From Hydrophobia.

New York, March 28.—The threo little 
hoys—Willie and John Davis anti Willie 
Anderson of M ancien ny, Fla,—who havo 
been patients at the l’astour institute for 
the past two weeks, have been discharged. 
They will start, for home tonight. Dr. 
Gibier said tho hoys were all right aud 
need have no fear of hydrophobia.

1
130 and 132 Pearl Street,

NEWIYORK CITY. N. Y. We wish to call yonr attention to 
our 75-cent line of Short Bosom 
Shirts, made especially for ns, with 
dlff-rent sleeve lengths, and m»de 
1net as s tronc as the higher priced 
shirts. We would like you to try these 
shirts as they are much more com
fortable 1 han tbe losger bos ms, and 
will Wear as web as ordinary $1 
shirts,

Noted Chicago Pioneer Dead.

Chicago. March 28. — Mr. Finnois 
Chamberlin, at one time tho only white 
child In Chicago, is dead. His father came 
to Chicago in 1832. They were here at 
tho time of the Fort Dearborn massacre, 
and Mrs. Chamberlin was saved from 
death by the noted Indian chief Black 
Partridge. ________________

Stocks, Bonds and Grain 
bought and sold, or carried on 
margin,

P. S.—Send for explana
tory circular on speculation, 
also weekly market letter, 
(Free.)

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Britannia again defeated the Ailsa 
in a race off Nice.

The business section of Oregou, Ills., 
was destroyed hy tire

A bill lias been introduced in tho Min
nesota legislature prohibiting sectarian lu-‘ 
hruction or costumes in public schools.

Samuel Gibbs and his brother John, 
Green county (Tenu.) farmers, committed 
suicide by jumpiug in the Nolachuoky 
itlver.

The five children of Phoenis Christian
sen, ranging in nge from 3 te 16 years, 
perished in the fire which rousurned bis 
residence at Minot, N. S.

W. W Carrington, an anarchist, while 
being arrested at Son Francisco for adver
tising for young and pretty girls for whom 
bo protended to have situations, blew out 
his brains.

The assembly committee on ways aud 
means at Albany decided to report ad
versely on the bill appropriating $25,000 
for the construction of a stable attached 
te tbe executive mansion.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to 
bold up a train on the Ciucluuati South
ern road at Greenwood. Ky. There was a 
terrific fight between the robbers and 
trainmen, and three of tho robbers were 
sbot.

WYATT A CO •»
William Patton Doing Well.

William Patten, tbs man who was 
aken to the Delaware Hospital yesterday, 

'run police headquarters, suffering from 
« fractured skull. 1b doing as well as 
ovuld be rxpeoted, and no Immediate 
tauger Is expeeted.

MEN’S FURNISH KBS,

603 MARKET 8TREET.
"RIGHTS” to subscribe to 

the new Stock of the Wil
mington City Railway Co., 
bought and sold.

Auother Train Robbery.

Little Rock, March 38.—Train 54 on 
the Iron Mountain was held np by robbers 
just north of WilllarasviUe, 19 miles north 
of Poplar Bluff, Ma, by two men. The 
robbers cut off the mall, express and bag 
gage cars and ran about half a mile and 
robbed the express car. It is not known 
what the booty amounts to

Cyebng Academy 
Chicago, March 28.—The famous Mad 

Ison Square roof garden in New York has 
been leased by Spaulding Brothers, the 
Chicago sporting goods firm, and will be 
transformed Into a cycling aoadeiny. Cy
cling in the air is a derided innovation.

WWÏ LAUNDRY COLLARS 
1 FOR ONE CENT.

Everyth lug Elect r leal.
The Electric Construction & Supply Co., 
No. 8 E Eighth street Telephone No. 44.

•ale of Floe Horse* and Colts.
Will be sold at public sale at Bueua 

Vista, sear State Road station, on Thurs 
dav. Aorfl 4’h. the registered French 
rorph horse Faribole, thre« years old in 
i?tn.e; twenty horses, mares and colts, 
sued by the Imported French coach horse 
"Federal”; a number of colts, two and 
three-year olds, several yearlings and 
several fine driving horses, the property 
of Mr Francis N. Buck. Sale will begin 
at 13 o’elock. Train leaving Wilmington 
at 11 08 a m will stop at State Road

L W. Stidham A Son, Auctioneers

Cernant.
imported and domestic.

Boat brands.
kGeorge H. McCall Compauy, 

Eighth and Shipley streets.

You can see it In a minuta
That I am stiicUy in It
Recense I drink, eo It appeat,

tstorei Ctei» 9xk Z~m.

I»

H. L. EVANS & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Eighth and Market Sts

•»

WM. B. SHARP & CO.,£]R[y

» Roof.
MOURNING

AND
BLACK FABRICS.

Artisans' Savings Bank
NO. 102 MARKET STREET

DR. HONEYWELL'S 
DENTAL PARLORSDON'T starve yourself if you

have dyspepsia, indigestion, or a weak 
n. as you rannnt build up the »va

lent on a low diet, but eat generously, then take 
one of

Henrietta?
Convent Cloth» 
Frlcotlne,
Marvtl) eux,* 
Cashmere,
Nan's Veiling, 
Drap d'Alma 
Courtlauld Crepe«.

Clairette,^ 
Rhadames. 
Ardmure, 
»atln d'Uon, 
Undine Cloth, 
Prinoetta, 
Satin Lttxar,

Uro« Grain Khadzamb.

9<
703 Market St., Wilmington, DeJ,

Extracting Without Pain.
EXTRACTING....................................
WITH VITALIZED AIR OR GAS.
WITH •TONALGIA,” wide awake.. 
TEETH FILLED WITH SILVER .

ITH AMALGAM.................................
GOLD FILLINGS........................

Set of Teeth,
Best Set, on Rubber,

Bold and Alluminum Plates.
Gold Caps and Crown and Bridge Work.

Wilmington. IV »war*.Hospital Quarantined.

Pittsburg, March 28.—The Homeo
pathic hospital, containing 200 patients, 
was quarantined by the health offlolals on 
account of tbe development of a ease of 
smallpox.

Dr. Deane’s
a* Open7dally fronfiV.o'olook a. m. nntll 4 p. m

S866.&44 BS 
•747,301 84

Dyspepsia Pills a
. 50c Aasats,

Deposits,

Surplus,

“Interest allowed on depovlts of money fo; 
one or more colon i at months at the rate o 
4 per cent, per tntnm. Money loaned o 
mortgages on rea e~ ate

J.Al'G' STUB MoCAULLEY. president. 
T A 1.1.EN AILLES, V1ce-FT«aldent, 

h T. TaTLOH. Sec’v and Trea*.
-JCSmi II. J1ATHLE. Audita

ia
VY Miimmediately after meals until cured. These pills 

cause the now of bile atid pancreatic fluid 
occur as >he (bod leaves the stomach — nature's 
method; and it :s wise lu observe natural laws, 
for in this way onty can we espert perfect cures. 
Dr. E. R Mackey, one of New York's most cele
brated physicians, and hundreds of other noted 
phvsicians. vouch for the pills. If 
paled.get bottle with white Iah«) otherwise with 
yellow. At druggist«', a ceoi, ov stud to us foi 
flee ^mole.

Tlie Best Black Goods to Boy.
The Best Black Goods to Wear. 
The Fest Assortment Here.

Fourth and Market Sts.
Cto-L-w^-7, III..........IIIIWMIIWI—

•110,453 IS.........$1 npto

S5McKinley In Jacksonville.

JACksoxvtLl.t. Fla.. March 28.—Gov
ernor McKinley of Ohio, accompanied by 
Mrs. M' KttiU'.v and psrty. arrived hers 
tram Thatnasrltle. Gee

John A. LeDgsl, the popular and ener
getic brewer, has this year excelled every
thing ia the production of Bock Beer. 
It will meke Its eppeorezue to morrow, 
March 29. Ask for It.

Rqre and wholesis Stoecti's’è 
rear. *.3 Çstk Eä*.

$1

«r« cfHïitj-

tatistry in il! BrsifteAs heretofore RtoeokUi FftSfcMlS &- % 
Zxz is tfcj to !» had. Lit. ). A. öi.A>£ CO . Mn '„4, AvflVc 1,12.4«
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